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ClRNIOLÂN & ITÂLIAN
QUIEENái

bred from pure mothers for the
coming season, at a grade of prices to compare
with that of honey production; and the utnost
care should be taken to have then as good as
any me.n can breed. Carniolans or Italians,
untested, each, 75 ct . ; 3 untested queens, $2.00;
6 untested queens, $3.60; tested queens from
either yards, after the 20th of June, each, $1.00.
All queens that are known to be mismated will
be sold at 50 cents each, including all "Yellow
Carniolans."

For further particulars send for cireular to
JOHN ANDREWS, Pattens Mills, Wash. Co.,
N. Y.

Italian 9ueen Nciei.
Untested, 75c. Tested, $1.00. Extra Selected,
$3. Six Queens for the price of five. Three
Frame Neuleus witti Untested Queen, $3 50.

H. FITZ HART,
b 24-ty. Avery, P.O., Iberia Parish

MENTION THIm JOURMAL OLcuisiana, U. S.

Attemtion Bee-KEpers!
Tested Italian Queen in Iay,$1.50 each. Snow

white sections .2 530 per thousand. Hoff-
man fiames and a full line of Bee-Keep-
ers' Supplies. Twenty page price list free.
J. M. KINZIE, Rochester, Oakland Co.'
Mich. b4 ly.

PO SITI117BLT
AFTER APRIL 30TH

I will ship Pure Italian Queens by return mail at the
following prices

Warranted Queens, each.......... ........... $1 00
Tested Queens, each.................. ... ...... ........ 1.50
Select, tested yellow to the tip, breeders', each 2.00

I refer by permission to the Editorof this journal who
bas purchased a number of Queens from me.

b 22-7m. Lavaca, Ark., U. S A.

If you send me 25 centsCENT S' in Silver I will sendi • your address to all the'
Farm Horticultural, Kennel, Poultry, Pigeon, and Bee
Journals publiCitE in tbe Uniited Statu ujd Canada,
and also to 100 Home, Literary, lolitical and Sporting
papers, and request tbem to mail you sample copies
and I will present you a year's subscription to a first-
class Horticultural paper, price 25 cents, to the first
25 who answer this advet tisement enclosing 25 cents,,
and mention this paper. Send a stanýp for my new
price list, and learn how you can save money on every
paper for which you subscribe.

. D. B-ECK
Wellsburg, W. Va., U. S.

p3 tf.

FIVE BAND,4Uo 60ULDLEN ITALIANS.

My Five Banded Golden Italians are not excelled
by any bees in existence. A fair trial will convince.
Queens, after Juuî htZ, i.i U.kcu ;i for ô.00. lipecial

prices on large orders. Safe arrival guaranteed. Send1I
for descriptive circular giving full particulars.

CHARLES D. DUVALL
SPENCERVILLE MONTG. CO. MD.
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